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IN a previous work w e have  shown  that h eparin , in
the  presence of ozone  (O3), prom ote s  a  dose-depend-
en t platele t aggregation , w hile  afte r Ca2+ che lation
w ith  citrate , p latele t aggr egation  is  alm ost negligible.
Th es e results led us to  thin k that aggr egation m ay
enhance  the  release of platelet com ponents . We  have
here shown  that in deed s ign ific an tly h igher am ount
of plate le t-der ived grow th  factor (PDGF), tran sform -
in g grow th  factor b 1 (TGF-b 1) and interleukin -8(IL-8)
are  released in  a dose-dependent m anner  afte r ozona-
tion  of h epar inised platele t-r ich  plasm a s am ples .
Th es e fin dings  m ay ex plain  th e enhanced healing of
torpid ulce rs  in  patien ts  w ith  ch ronic  lim b is chem ia
treated w ith  O3 autohaem oteraphy (O3-AHT).
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Introduction

Ozone  (O3) c an promote plate le t aggregation partic -
ularly w hen heparin is used as an antic oagulant1: this
observation is not surpris ing in the light of previous
results2 show ing the  role  of reactive  ox ygen spec ie s
(ROS) in plate le t activatio n. In contras t, Ca2+ che la-
tion w ith c itrate  marke dly inhibits  aggre gation.1 Thus,
the se le ction of the  most appropriate  antic oagulant
becomes crucial w hen blood is  inte nde d to be used
for autotrans fus ion (O3-AHT) afte r being brie fly
ex posed to a gas mix ture  composed of about 97%
ox ygen and 3% ozone .3 It is know n that plate lets are
a rich source  of several grow th factors such as
plate let-de rive d grow th factor (PDGF),4 trans forming
grow th fac tor b 1 (TGF-b 1),5 e icosanoids  and inte r-
leukins  (IL).6

PDGF and TGFb 1 promote  w ound healing and if, in
the course of O3 AHT, the re infus ed plate lets inc rease
their re lease , it c an be envisaged how  this com-
plementary the rapy, be sides improving  ox ygenation
of hypox ic  tis sues, enhances healing of torp id ulce rs
in chronic  limb ischemia. For this re ason w e have
now  inve stigated w he ther the use of heparin or
citrate  added to blood, be fore  ozonation, affe cts the
re lease  of plate let factors diffe re ntly.

Materials and methods

Ozone generation and measurement

O3 was generated from medic al grade  O2 using
electric al corona arc  discharge  in the  last gene ration

O3 generator (Model Ozonosan PM100K, Hansler
GmbH, Iffezheim, Ge rmany) w hich allow s the  gas
flow  rate  and O3 concentratio n to be  contro lled in
real time  by photome tric  de terminatio n at 253.7 nm
as recommended by the  Standardis ation Committe e
of the Inte rnatio nal O3 Association.

Reagents

Antic oagulants  w e re  e ithe r heparin (calc ium salt,
30 IU/ml blood) normally used for therapeutic  pur-
poses  (Calc iparina, Italfarmac o) or ACD (Citric  ac id,
Na citrate , Glucose) (Haemone tic s , Braintre e, USA).
Ade nos ine  diphosphate  (ADP) w as a product from
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo) and for the
studying  aggregation a 0.5 mM solution w as fre shly
prepared.

Preparation of platelet rich plasma (PRP)
samples

Both ACD and heparinis ed plate le t rich plasma (PRP)
w ere  pre pare d from the same  blood samples  (60 ml)
draw n, afte r informed consent, from five  fasting (12
hours) non-smokers voluntee rs be tw een the ages of
23 and 27 years, w ho w ere  cons ide red to be  healthy
and had not ingested plate let-ac tive  medication for at
least tw o weeks.

Nine  parts  blood w ere  antic oagulate d w ith e ither
one  part ACD or w ith one  part of saline  containing
heparin so that its  final concentration w as  30 IU/ml.
Blood w as centrifuge d at 200 3 g for 20 min and
plate lets we re  measured w ith a Coulter counte r. An
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ave rage  plate let count of 3 3 108/ml plasma w as
used. A furthe r centrifugation of PRP at 6000 3 g for
15 sec gave  a plate let-containing  pellet and a supe r-
natant p late le t-free plasma used for biochemical
dete rmination s.

O2 and O3 delivery to biological samples

A prede te rmined volume of the  O2/O3 gas mix ture  at
three O3 conc entratio ns  (20, 40 and 80 m g/ml per ml
of PRP) was collec te d w ith a silicone  coate d dispos-
able  syringe  and immediate ly introduced into  a
se cond syringe  containing  an equivalent volume  of
PRP via a ‘y’ connec tor. Final gas pre ssure  remained at
normal atmospheric  pre ssure . In order to obtain
reproduc ible results, it needs to be emphas ised that
O3 is a very reactive  gas so that ex tre mely rapid and
prec ise  handling  is  required. The PRP samples  w ere
gently but continuously mix ed w ith the  gas for up to
30 sec and afte rw ards  they w ere  dispensed into  te st
tubes for various  analys is . Contro l samples  w ere
eithe r untre ate d or mix ed w ith an equal volume  of
O2. Afte r incubation each sample w as immediate ly
centrifuge d at 10,000 3 g for 20 min at 2°C and the
supe rnatant plate let-free  plasma w as  used for deter-
mining  variations of thiobarbituric  ac id re ac tive
substanc es (TBARS),7 the  total antiox idant status
(TAS)8 and of prote in thiol groups (PTG) according  to
Hu.9 An aliquot of the plasma samples w as frozen at
–70°C until dete rminatio ns of several fac tors speci-
fie d be low  w ere  carrie d out.

Biochemical determinations

1. Thiobarbituric  ac id re ac tive  substanc es (TBARS)
dete rmination : in orde r to evaluate  the  re levance
of lipid pe rox idation, TBARS w ere  assessed accord-
ing to Pompella e t a l.7

2. Total antiox idant status  (TAS) in plasma samples
w as assessed ac cording to Rice-Evans  and Mille r.8

3. Prote in thiol groups (PTG) were  measured in
plasma according  to Hu9 using procedure  1 w ith
5,5 9 -Dithio-bis(2-Nitrobenzoic  ac id) DTNB dis-
solved in absolute  methanol.

Immunoassay

Immunoassays of e ithe r human PDGF-AB or TGFb 1
(afte r activatio n of the  late nt TGFb 1 to the  immunor-
eactive  form) were  carrie d out using Quantikine
immunoassay kits  produc ed by R&D Syste m (Minne a-
polis , USA). On the bas is of pre liminary te sts  hep-
arinis ed PRPs w ere  dilute d 1:20 w hile  c itrate  PRPs
w ere  diluted 1:1 only. Possible re lease  of thrombox -
ane  A2, a vasoconstric tor and aggre gation-enhanc er
factor, w as  monitore d by measuring the stable com-
pound thrombox ane  B2 (TXB2) by using an immu-
noassay kit produced by R&D Systems. For this  assay,

plasma samples w e re  dilute d 1:5. Immunoassay of IL-
8 w as carrie d out using Cytosc reen kit produced by
Biosource  Inte rnational  (Camarillo , CA, USA). Plasma
samples  we re  dilute d 1:1 w ith the  appropriate
diluent. A 3-cyc le  automatic  w ashing w as routine ly
performed. Samples  have  been te ste d at le as t in
duplic ate  agains t the  appropriate  standards .

Statistical analysis

Results obtaine d from five  donors have  been
ex pre ssed as the  mean ±  the  standard deviation of the
mean (SD). A softw are  package  w as  used for data
collection and statis tic al analys is (Statvie w  SE, Abacus
Concepts Inc ., Berke ley, California). The signific ance
of the diffe rences be tw een the  means at diffe re nt
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FIG. 1. Effect of 30 sec exposure of either O2 or O2–O3 (20, 40
and 80 m g/ml per ml of plasma) on total antioxidant status
(TAS), protein thiol group (PTG) and thiobarbituric acid
reactive substances (TBARS) of the same human platelet rich
plasma samples collected either in heparin or in ACD. The
statistical significance has been indicated with a (*) for
intergroup and with a (+) for intragroup analysis.
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FIG. 2. Release of factors from human platelets during 1, 2 and 4 h incubation. The same PRP samples collected either in
heparin or ACD were either not exposed (control), or exposed to O2 alone, or O2–O3 at 20, 40 and 80 m g/ml concentration for
30 sec before incubation. The statistical significance has been indicated with a (*) for intergroup and with a (+) for intragroup
analysis.



time s in e ach group w as analysed by one-way analys is
of varianc e  (ANOVA). The signific anc e of the  diffe r-
ences be tw een means for the tw o groups at diffe re nt
time s w as analys ed by Student’s t-te st. The  leve l of
statis tical s ignific anc e w as  se t at p<0.05 for both inte r
and intrag roups analys is.

Results

Partic ularly PTG values decre ased in approx imate
re lation w ith the O3 conc entratio n w hile  TBARS
values inc re ased several folds (Fig.1). Moreove r w e
have  observed that ox idation of PTG is far higher in
heparinis ed that Ca2+ chelated samples suggesting
that physiological Ca2+ leve ls favour ROS ac tivity.
Indeed intragro up analys is show ed a s ignific ant diffe r-
ence at a medium (40 m g/ml) and at a high (80 m g/ml)
O3 concentration.

Fig.2 show s the  striking ly and signific ant diffe re nt
re lease  of PDGF AB, TGFb 1 and IL-8 from heparinis ed
in comparis on to Ca2+ che late d PRP samples. For the
firs t tw o cytokine s the diffe renc e is cle ar at all times,
w hile  for IL-8 it becomes evident only afte r 4 hours  of
inc ubation. As far as the re le ase of TXB2 is conc erne d,
heparin doe s not appear to have  a de te rminant role
and both antic oagulants  have  yie lded signific ant
diffe rences afte r ozonation of PRPs.

Discussion

A modified form of AHT, by irradiating  blood w ith
ultravio let light, w as  firstly proposed by Wehrli and
Ste inbart10 but AHT became popular afte r Wolff11 had
show n that dire c t ex posure  of blood to a know n dose
of O2–O3 w as  very simple, prac tic al and fre e of risk of
contaminatio n. Sinc e that time , countle ss O3-AHT
se ssions have  been performed in Europe and in spite
of a lack of double -blind, randomised studie s, it seems
that this  approach can be use ful in vascular dise ase s,
partic ularly in chronic  limb ischemia. Rokitansky e t
a l12 and Werkmeiste r13 had show n that even at late
stages (III and IV grade ) of the  disease, O3-AHT,
combine d to topic  applic ation of ozone , can spare
amputation and favour healing of torpid ulce rs and
ne crotic  areas. It is unfortunate  that the  results  of
these  studie s have  been reported in a rather anecdotal
form, so that during  a re vision 14–15 of this  fie ld, it was
pointe d out that not only it is  urgent to perform
controlled studie s but to cle arly understand mecha-
nisms of ac tion and ex plain w hy O3-AHT enhance s
healing of ulcers.

A first important point that has neve r been clarifie d
w as w hich type of anti-coagulant: heparin or the
usual sodium c itrate  would be  more  suitable. Indeed
in a previous w ork1, w e have  show n that heparin, in
the presence  of O3, can promote  plate let aggregation
w hile , in contras t, Ca2+ che lation is prac tic ally ine ffe c-
tive . We  then w ent to suspect that promotion of

aggregation w ould favour the  re le ase of an array of
intrac e llular components  from plate lets and w e
thought worth w hile  to carry out a pre liminary
inve stigation.

We have  now  show n that tw o important healing
factors, namely PDGF and TGFb 1, inc re ase marke dly
during  incubation partic ularly in heparinis ed PRP
samples  ex posed to 40 and 80 m g/ml of O3. If this
happens in vivo, afte r re infusion of ozonate d blood in
patients w ith chronic  limb ischemia, it may indeed
favour healing of nec rotic  ulce rs. How ever, this
assumption must be te mpere d by the previous
finding 1 that plate let aggregation corre sponds  to
eithe r 20±6% or as much as  68±14% for O3 conc entra-
tions of e ithe r 40 or 80 m g/ml, re spective ly. The
forme r O3 concentration still does allow  an important
re lease  of grow th fac tors w ith no risk of blood
coagulation and there fore  may re pre sent the optimal
O3 concentration.

The  fairly late  re lease  of IL-8 has been inte rpreted as
due  to the  time  lag ne cessary for the  synthe sis. It is
know n that induc tion of IL-8 by O3, w hile  is
promoted by a temporary rise  of H2O2

14–16 in
cytoplasmic  w ate r via the  activatio n of nuclear factor
(NF)-kB, is inhibite d by ROS scavenge rs.17 As this
chemokine  is  capable of initiating  the chemotac tic
gradie nt that draw s leukocytes  from c irc ulation into
tis sues, it may ex ert the  additio nal role of favouring
phagocytosis of bac teria and ne crotic  tissue  present
in torpid ulce rs.

Re lease of TXB2, as  the stable  compound de rive d
from thrombox ane  A2, appears as a draw back but w e
cannot draw  a conclusion unle ss w e  carry out
dete rmination  of other e icosanoids such as  prosta-
glandin E2 and pros tac yclin that induce vasodilation
and inhibit aggregation. By using endothe lial cells,
w ork now  in progress  aims to clarify the  role  of O3

activatio n of cycloox ygenase  and nitric  ox ide
synte thase.

On the  bas is of these  results, w e w ould like  to
evaluate  comparative ly the effe ctiveness  of AHT in
patients w ith chronic  limb ischemia treate d w ith
eithe r citrate d or heparinis ed blood ex posed to the
mild O3-AHT concentratio n of 40 m g/ml.
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